T-cell receptor repertoire and cytokine pattern in granuloma annulare: defining a particular type of cutaneous granulomatous inflammation.
Granuloma annulare is a common granulomatous infiltration of the skin of unknown etiopathogenesis. We analyzed granuloma annulare biopsies in 11 patients and could find in all patients significant numbers of CD4-T cells. These cells showed a broad usage of the different T cell receptor Vbeta families and a rather unbiased repertoire when the complementary determining region 3 spectra were analyzed by the Immunoscope technique. Comparison with the peripheral blood mononuclear cell repertoire, however, identified in all patients few skin-specific expansions, which were for one patient also present in two distinct skin sites. Extensive sequence analysis of the complementary determining region 3 region confirmed the presence of a limited number of skin-specific expansions together with various nonspecific T cell infiltrations. Analysis of the intralesional cytokine expression revealed abundant production of interleukin-2, which was not dominant in granulomas from leprosy patients and was not reflected by the cytokine profile in peripheral blood mononuclear cells. These results demonstrate the capacity of the granulomatous response to recruit T cells in high numbers with only few clones expanding specifically. The high local production of interleukin-2 might thereby play an important role in the nonspecific attraction of T cells to the granulomatous site.